Founded in 1961, Massachusetts Bay Community College was the fourth community college established by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts for the purpose of providing an inexpensive, diversified education for interested individuals. Classes were first held at 27 Garrison Street in Boston with a total enrollment of 419 students and 25 staff members.

In September of 1965, because of increased enrollment, one-half the student body attended classes at Watertown High School while awaiting the renovation of what is now known as "Mass Bay." Today the school is located on the Gore Campus, which includes a former Raytheon office building and a group of relocatable classrooms. The enrollment includes 1400 day students and 1700 evening students.

Accreditation of Massachusetts Bay Community College by the New England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools came in December of 1967. Membership is also maintained in the American Association of Junior Colleges.

After a ten year search for a permanent campus, the Legislature of Massachusetts, this past October, approved the purchase of Elizabeth Seton High School in Wellesley. It took a great deal of hard work by students, faculty, staff, and administration to make this possible; but it was indeed worthwhile.

Today and in the days to come Massachusetts Bay Community College is and will be an institution fulfilling the many needs of the community it serves.
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON 02133

June 8, 1972

TO THE MASSACHUSETTS BAY COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
CLASS OF 1972

It is a pleasure for me to extend the
greetings of the Commonwealth, as well as
my own, to the Massachusetts Bay Community
College, Class of 1972.

Congratulations, and my best wishes
for your continued success.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
To the Class of 1972:

You are the tenth class to graduate from this College. Ten years may seem a long time to you, but as measured in terms of the longevity of most colleges, it is short indeed. And yet, everything this College is and has achieved has been accomplished in that ten-year span, thanks to its students, faculty and staff. To a significant extent, these last ten years will influence what the College is to become in its infinite future.

Perhaps the event in which we were all involved that is best remembered is the "Seton Saga". As I write this, I do not know the final outcome of that campaign to acquire our new campus site. As you read this, you will know what the outcome was. Regardless of the outcome, you showed the mettle of Mass Bay students to rise to the occasion once again.

Your two years with us were short, but we hope profitable and pleasant. It is my hope that you will continue your association with your "Alma Mater" through its alumni association.

We who remain here have tried very hard to provide you with the best kind of education possible. We can only hope that we have succeeded. You go on now to bigger and more important careers. On behalf of the faculty and staff, I wish you good luck and Godspeed.

John F. McKenzie
President
"Could I see you for a few minutes after class?" Although she hears this continually, her concern and understanding of students has never allowed her to say no. Her willingness to give time and energy to our problems is yet another reflection of her warmth and friendliness which never seem to diminish.

She has been in education all her life. Before coming to Massachusetts Bay Community College in 1968, she was a Dean at Burdett College in Boston for 18 years. She has also taught at the University of New Hampshire and Westbrook Junior College.

We, the Graduating Class of 1972, are proud to dedicate this edition of "Greenyears" to a very devoted person and good friend —

EDITH M. MC KENZIE
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liberal arts
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margaret ajemian
55 puritan drive
quincy

vera annese
946 moody street
waltham

barbara barbosa
14 wilhelmina avenue
burlington

anne barrett
4 mead street
allston

paula bonafide
83 vernon street
waltham

michael bordonaro
39 jackson road
somerville

nancy brown
41 granite street
cambridge
amy bryan
5 elm street
brookline

donald r. burgio
241 lexington boulevard
woburn

william p. burns
1367 commonwealth avenue
brighton

mary butts
95 school street
cambridge

mary cahill
12 ash road
norwood

patricia camuti
248 toten pond road
waltham

joanne carney
42 boynton street
waltham
keith chipman
120 ravenswood road
waltham

richard chiriboga
2 blossom lane
wayland

kevin coleman
8 lawrence street
charlestown

joanne m. connelly
124 manthorne road
west roxbury

joan cook
6 duren avenue
woburn

charles coran
46 lincoln street
belmont

jacqueline cousineau
41 wilmot road
waltham
joan cummins
475 east street
dedham

jane e. cunningham
26 willoughby street
brighton

jim cuthbertson
63 riverview avenue
waltham

ron derochers
14 creighton street
cambridge

carol derrick
66 riverside street
watertown

mary dipietro
66 evans street
medford

mark downey
112 needham street
dedham
don dunlop
120 lakeview avenue
waltham

patty garrity
30 garfield street
lexington

joseph t. gavaghan
208 1 street
south boston

karen geary
29 ladd street
watertown

helen giger
61 s. crescent circle
brighton

madelyn glover
60 robbins road
arlington

katherine griffin
103 eastwood circuit
west roxbury

kathleen hall
23 kingston street
waltham
judy hartley
28 augustus road
waltham

june hegarty
49 bromfield road
somerville

anne hunt
31 pleasant street
hyde park

kathy ingalls
48 woodruff avenue
medford

carol irwin
3 cerqua street
woburn

carol johnson
30 brooks road
wayland

virginia jones
176 albemarle road
norwood
louis kaplan
44 lewis road
belmont

karen kearney
24 woodbine road
medford

margaret kelly
73 hobson street
brighton

deborah kilcullen
55 crescent street
waltham

david kittredge
165 summer street
framingham

robert maher
20 hazelmere road
roslindale

sophia mahserejian
115 dexter avenue
watertown

arthur marino
2 congress street
stoneham
barbara mc grath
10 elm lawn
dorchester

carmen merullo
54 hovey street
watertown

lawrence mini
150 1 street
south boston

gilbert moreira
55 englewood avenue
chelsea

marie munafo
608 main street
stoneham

david nawrocki
337 grove street
waltham

susan ann olsen
15 pine knoll road
lexington

margaret o'neil
31 calvin street
somerville
diane patsos
43 norton drive
norwood

janice pratti
49 alpine street
somerville

pam raizen
72 estes street
everett

tom rigazio
85 properzi way
somerville

elizabeth a. rose
13 burch street
arlington

carol a. rourke
1 gilboa road
arlington

john salvo
115 cushing avenue
belmont

elaine salvucci
26 eliot street
watertown
lysaa samaan
45 oriole street
west roxbury

genevieve saniuk
19 ashmont street
dorchester

nancy santospago
2 mason street
marblehead

richard scarsciotti
67 rosemary road
dedham

bella seekins
11 sherwood street
roslindale

wendy spector
32a harvard avenue
brookline
charlotte stewart
49 pleasant street
charlestown

barbara sullivan
29 jefferson park
cambridge

barbara switlick
216 cedar street
somerville

marie teta
11 puritan road
somerville

robert thomas
6 tremont street
norwood

christine thompson
25 blossom street
arlington

joan thompson
27 electric avenue
somerville

richard umlah
5 pleasant street
sherborn
fredric wilkins
11 oak avenue
west newton

robert wolfe
24 hersum way
waltham

jenel yousafian
391 pleasant street
belmont
nursing
elaine boehm
42 neillian street
bedford

frances bonnell
68 washington street
medford

kathleen carter
30 hamilton street
framingham

janice cote
101 winter street
rochester, new hampshire

jean curry
40 chester street
belmont

janice forte
40 brightwood road
waltham

kathryn gillis
31 michael road
dedham
elaine boehm
42 neillian street
bedford

frances bonnell
68 washington street
medford

kathleen carter
30 hamilton street
framingham

janice cote
101 winter street
rochester, new hampshire

jean curry
40 chester street
belmont

janice forte
40 brightwood road
waltham

kathryn gillis
31 michael road
dedham
maureen o'neil
114 hudson street
somerville

margaret ann reilly
87 etna street
brighton

margaret ryan
35 darrow street
quincy

jean st. germain
34 albert street
waltham

patricia ann sullivan
25 greene street
somerville

sandra white
79 nicholas road
saxonville
tony bento  
12 orvis road  
arlington

michael bertorelli  
53 dartmouth street  
somerville

ronnie caprio  
62 overlook road  
arlington

tom collins  
49 mt. everett street  
dorchester

thomas di pietro  
69 north union street  
arlington

stephen leydon  
587 lexington street  
waltham

john w. lombardi  
10 grew hill road  
roslindale
peter michienzi
55 newport street
arlington

james russo
30 dartmouth street
woburn
kathleen m. anderson
43 gould street
stoneham
medical

marilyn anderson
138 bellingham avenue
revere
medical

karen apone
3 oakdale square
dedham
technical

doreen bailey
229 spring street
medford
medical

jane barbato
23 olcott street
watertown
executive

joan barry
63 robert ford road
watertown
medical

maureen barry
13 james terrace
woburn
executive
roberta bastarache
22 taylor street
waltham
medical

mary bobyk
38 ellery street
south boston
medical

marsha breslin
33 wave avenue
wakefield
executive

marjorie cavicchio
160 newman street
revere
legal

sheila chisholm
12 conwell avenue
somerville
executive

arlene coakley
4 ivaloo street
somerville
medical

debra l. culiff
53 highland avenue
everett
medical

ann d'addario
101 lake street
waltham
medical
susan danehy
48 parsons street
brighton
technical

joyce de angelis
144 pond street
stoneham
medical

mary ann destefano
29 fernwood avenue
revere
legal

joan fennelly
957 saratoga street
east boston
technical

sandra fossey
108 hancock street
stoneham
medical

kathleen gettings
279 dale street
waltham
medical

theresa gigliotti
30 florence street
winchester
medical

peggy hooper
31 fulton street
woburn
executive
helen fay hunt
37 blakeslee street
cambridge
executive

karlyn kerrigan
222 parker hill avenue
roxbury
executive

marilyn kierstead
39 carey avenue
watertown
executive

elizabeth lane
32 henry street
saugus
executive

dianna lannon
437 william street
stoneham
medical

elizabeth leverone
194 pearl street
somerville
legal
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Carol Levine
387 Bryant Street
Malden
Medical

Mary Looney
41 Essex Street
Cambridge
Legal

Grace A. Lovasco
218 North Street
Boston
Executive

Nathalie Lucente
25 Longmeadow Road
Arlington
Executive

Donna Lundsgaard
46 Edgemere Road
West Roxbury
Legal

Donna Lynch
11 Chapel Street
Norwood
Technical

Karen McLeod
61 Bowmen Street
Norwood
Medical

Sandra McNulty
260 North Beacon Street
Brighton
Technical
linda menard
80 alden street
maiden
executive

kathy miller
84 sydney street
medford
executive

shiela morgan
39 dartmouth street
waltham
executive

marylou more
45 grant avenue
belmont
executive

paula morrissey
327 railroad avenue
norwood
legal

claire a. murray
34 lane park
brighton
executive

margaret neff
37 colonial road
medfield
legal
Paula J. Neff  
37 Colonial Road  
Medfield  
Legal

Diane Northrop  
182 Lexington Street  
Belmont  
Legal

Margaret Osburn  
444 Sumner Street  
East Boston  
Legal

Judy Palumbo  
49 Page Road  
Bedford  
Medical

Patricia Pendergast  
26-4 Garden Lane  
Waltham  
Medical

Annmarie Porzio  
76 Canal Street  
Medford  
Executive

Jean Rex  
151 Grove Street  
Reading  
Legal

Roberta Rigoli  
11 Neal Street  
Walpole  
Legal
elizabeth rioux
25 lincoln street
milton
medical

barbara rose
3 rodger circle
north reading
medical

donna ruotolo
38 tremont street
norwood
legal

debbie sforza
8 jefferson park
cambridge
legal

lois smith
113 longfellow road
waltham
legal

judy stepanian
24 mountain road
waltham
medical
gail sullivan
54 pellana road
norwood
legal

kathleen sullivan
31 rose hill way
waltham
medical

karol a. tracy
45 belmont street
south easton
executive

deborah triantafel
55 holmes street
needham
medical

frances trifiletti
14 charles street
waltham
executive

helen vanetzian
177 common street
watertown
medical

marie vendola
118 harvard street
medford
legal

jane wagner
20 winchester street
medford
legal
nancy warren  
40 commonwealth road  
watertown  
medical

gail winters  
10 floral avenue  
natick  
medical

katherine zinck  
75 winter park road  
framingham  
executive
camera
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joyce ann accorsi  
31 hartford avenue  
bellingham  
liberal arts

judith m. aiken  
1 vegil road  
west roxbury  
nursing

paul j. albrecht  
216 poplar street  
roslindale  
liberal arts

gregory m. alcorn  
10 ledge road  
weston  
business administration

paul b. allen  
47 carterie road  
dedham  
business administration

robert m. altimer  
32 nobel road  
dedham  
business administration

donato a. andon  
117 sheridan avenue  
medford  
business administration

ralph a. andrews  
68 lowell avenue  
watertown  
liberal arts

marcy r. arbit  
226 lila drive  
brockton  
secretarial

barbara a. arentella  
23 altion street  
somerville  
liberal arts

william m. armstrong  
106 lexington street  
burlington  
liberal arts

karen a. augusto  
57 college avenue  
arlington  
liberal arts

paul j. aurilio  
180 cross street  
malden  
liberal arts

linda g. aveklen  
123 ball rock street  
everett  
liberal arts

elita babaiian  
5 lowell road  
watertown  
business administration

joyce e. baggs  
57 ferry street  
evret  
secretarial

dianne e. baker  
145 1 street  
south boston  
liberal arts

gerard balansky  
14 brandon court  
boston  
liberal arts

susan i. baldi  
160 washington avenue  
winthrop  
nursing

sharon m. ball  
26 pine street  
natick  
liberal arts

philip j. bandolian  
224 governors avenue  
medford  
business administration

andrew j. barab  
357 fanelli street  
brighton  
liberal arts

richard a. barker  
3 curve street  
bedford  
liberal arts

gail e. barnes  
76 simon street  
melrose  
liberal arts

michael s. barrett  
27 bow street  
melrose  
liberal arts

stephen m. barrett  
99 pleasant street  
watertown  
liberal arts

william l. basler  
16 circuit road  
medford  
business administration

kenneth c. benglund  
272 broadway  
arlington  
liberal arts

eugenia m. berman  
64 westover street  
west roxbury  
liberal arts

george h. bernard  
103 b. plain street  
wayland  
business administration

constance m. bertorelli  
17 langmaid avenue  
somerville  
liberal arts

james m. bertrem  
16 belknap road  
medford  
liberal arts

john j. bianco  
11 dewey street  
watertown  
liberal arts

james f. biggins  
75 princepstown avenue  
wellesley  
liberal arts

richard n. binder  
32 f street  
hull  
secretarial

denis bobicos  
219 bridge street  
dedham  
liberal arts

marie l. blondin  
39 waltham road  
wayland  
secretarial

steven l. bonia  
209 newland street  
malden  
liberal arts

edward h. borsari, jr.  
73 derby street  
somerville  
business administration

andria m. boudrot  
182 pleasant street  
watertown  
secretarial

milan a. braverman  
110 west selden street  
mattapan  
liberal arts

marilyn j. bregoli  
33 laurel street  
watertown  
liberal arts

andrea brimmblecom  
497 weston road  
wellfield  
liberal arts

anne f. brown  
17 school street  
wellesley  
liberal arts

francis p. broyer  
29 fvw parkway  
west roxbury  
business administration

patrice m. bucca  
85 read street  
winthrop  
liberal arts

elizabeth a. buckley  
16 dighton street  
brighton  
liberal arts

dolores f. buonassero  
23 margaret street  
boston  
liberal arts

christine a. burke  
354 hunnewell street  
needham  
liberal arts

karen burke  
612 east street  
dedham  
nursing

richard d. bush  
425 summer street  
arlington  
liberal arts

joseph m. buttiglieri  
5 graymore road  
wellfield  
business administration

robert r. cabral  
61 plymouth street  
cambridge  
liberal arts

diane m. calahan  
69 haris avenue  
needham  
liberal arts

john f. calahan  
123 innam street  
cambridge  
liberal arts

ecline m. campbell  
17 capt. parker arms #12  
lexington  
liberal arts

thomas j. campbell  
209 baker street  
west roxbury  
liberal arts

richard j. cannistraro  
365 river street  
wellesley  
business administration

frank j. cappiello  
130 altion street  
somerville  
liberal arts

catherine a. carnes  
91 little street  
braintree  
liberal arts

diane j. carnes  
36 bradhurst street  
medford  
liberal arts

donna j. carroll  
10 edgewood road  
wayland  
business administration
Joseph G. Edwards
90 Gavin Hill Avenue
Dorchester
Liberal Arts

Frederick L. Ellenstein
68 Spring Street
Waterdown
Business Administration

Linda D. Eklund
11 Washinton Terrace
Woburn
Liberal Arts

Susan Elazar
38 Greyshomed Road
Malden
Nursing

Howard A. Emerson
5 Main Road
Bedford
Business Administration

Phyllis R. Enroch
55 Newton Street
Belmont
Liberal Arts

Ellen A. Erickson
151 Bonham Road
Dedham
Liberal Arts

Robert H. Erickson
23 Edgemont Road
Braintree
Electronics

Curtis R. Evers
34 Willow Street
Wellesley
Business Administration

Barbara M. Falian
100 Bullough Park
Newtonville
Liberal Arts

Thomas B. Felter
12 Fifield Street
Wellesley
Liberal Arts

Francis P. Fairley
8 Squanto Road
Winchester
Business Administration

Alfred J. Faro
50 Mountain Street
Woburn
Business Administration

William P. Farrell
12 Gould Avenue
East Weymouth
Liberal Arts

James P. Fontes
6 Holland Street
Dorchester
Liberal Arts

Sheila B. Fisher
17 Chestnut Circle
Randolph
Liberal Arts

Cary B. Fiset
200 Lyman Road
Milton
Liberal Arts

Jerald P. Flynn
60 Standish Street
Cambridge
Liberal Arts

Ronald U. Frattura
186 Harvard Street
Medford
Liberal Arts

Symone M. Frittsvold
3 Gold Hill Drive
Framingham
Business Administration

Edward J. Gallagher
32 Horace Road
Belmont
Business Administration

david w. gangi
72 Campbell Street
Woburn
Liberal Arts

david m. gannett
347 St. Paul Street
Brookline
Liberal Arts

Donald J. Gaudet
8 Autumn Street
Somerville
Business Administration

deborah A. Gaunt
28 Deane Avenue
Agawam
Nursing

Susan E. Geller
94 Pleasant Street
Medfield
Liberal Arts

david M. Gentile
76 Rutland Street
Wellesley
Electronics

Edward F. Gilbert
231 Woburn Street
Lexington
Business Administration

Ellen M. Gillis
47 Collar Street
Milton
Nursing

Robert W. Glines
259 Belmont Street
Wellesley
Engineering

Nancy M. Goguen
10 Fifth Road
Wellesley Hills
Liberal Arts

Edward A. Goldstein
99 Dyer Avenue
Milton
Business Administration

Ann P. Goodkindson
51 Albermarle Road
Newton
Liberal Arts

Helen J. Gove
78 Temple Avenue
Winthrop
Liberal Arts

Keith L. Grasse
1 Platt Road
Brighton
Liberal Arts

cynthia a. green
12 Batherly Road
Watertown
Secretarial

Paul D. Greenberg
3 Oakdale Road
Malden
Liberal Arts

Janet A. Griffin
5 Franklin Street
Dorchester
Liberal Arts

Jarrod C. Griffin
23 Essex Street
Medfield
Liberal Arts

Brian B. Giffin
16 Oak Terrace
Malden
Liberal

Rosemary A. Gyncel
65 Warren Avenue
Milton
Liberal Arts

John M. Guzman
570 Mount Auburn Street
Wellesley
Liberal Arts

Ann M. Hannan
33 Edmund Street
Malden
Liberal Arts

Elizabeth A. Hannigan
172 Foster Street
Brighton
Liberal Arts

Kenneth F. Harrington
41 Franklin Street
Milton
Liberal Arts

Bruce D. Hart
25 Douglas Street
Wellesley
Liberal Arts

Joan M. Haynes
68 Laurel Street
West Roxbury
Secretarial

Joan M. Hegarty
24 Falls Avenue Terrace
Medford
Liberal Arts

Christine M. Bine
15 Albermarle Road
Wellesley
Secretarial

Michael Honka
108 Central Street
Natick
Liberal Arts

Joseph A. Hughes
99 Main Street
Wellesley
Business Administration

Daniel S. Hynes
7 Grace Street
Malden
Liberal Arts

Christine M. Irvine
3 Davidson Avenue
Dorchester
Liberal Arts

Kenneth J. Johnson
61 Lafayette Street
Wellesley
Business Administration

Brian Joyce
404 Concord Road
Sudbury
Liberal Arts

Kathleen A. Kane
12 Stony Brook Road
Medfield
Secretarial

Barry W. Katz
46 Beaconfield Road
Brookline
Business Administration

Gerald J. Keene, Jr.
10 Jessup Avenue
South Attleboro
Liberal Arts

Edmund L. Kelley
90 Oakview Road
Somerville
Business Administration

Martha V. Kelley
9 Robbins Street
Wellesley
Liberal Arts

Paul F. Kelley
5 Dilwood Street
Charlestown
Business Administration

Margaret Z. Kelly
73 Hobson Street
Brighton
Liberal Arts

Thomas D. Kelly
9 Hancock Street
Stoneham
Liberal Arts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle M. Pennacchio</td>
<td>285 Charter Street</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P. Perler</td>
<td>9 Adams Avenue</td>
<td>West Newton</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria A. Ping</td>
<td>4 High Rock Road</td>
<td>Wayland</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela M. Piaiastra</td>
<td>21 Courland Street</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan H. Piaiastra</td>
<td>21 Courland Street</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Pomeroy</td>
<td>11 Pamela Road</td>
<td>Natick</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S. Porter</td>
<td>7 Washburn Terrace</td>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Presto</td>
<td>111 Falcon Street</td>
<td>East Boston</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrice A. Puccio</td>
<td>37 Henry Street</td>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>Secretarial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea M. Puma</td>
<td>168 Palmer Street</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Quigley</td>
<td>87 First Street</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille T. Rago</td>
<td>50 Prince Street</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce A. Rattene</td>
<td>39 Ann Marie Drive</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Raynov</td>
<td>233 E Street</td>
<td>South Boston</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald R. Reardon</td>
<td>16 Norris Street</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart A. Reback</td>
<td>20-B Memorial Road</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen T. Reddish</td>
<td>66 Franklin Street</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Riccardi</td>
<td>36 Wentworth Street</td>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis J. Ricciardi</td>
<td>28 Ray Avenue</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janis Riley</td>
<td>10 Hall Avenue</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Secretarial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Rips</td>
<td>276 Haven Street</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine F. Rivers</td>
<td>136 Dickerman Road</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Raffo</td>
<td>16 Cuffin Street</td>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet L. Rosenburgh</td>
<td>16 Lodge Street</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>Secretarial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Rudensauer</td>
<td>29 Brimmer Street</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Ryan</td>
<td>17 W. Milton Street</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Santopage</td>
<td>91 Rice Street</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. Sarno</td>
<td>91 Princeton Street</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Scoppa</td>
<td>171 Princeton Street</td>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph V. Scholl</td>
<td>35 Rosemont Street</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen M. Schulz</td>
<td>24 S. Dexter Avenue</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi A. Seeds</td>
<td>1 Barns Road</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesly Serros</td>
<td>326 Forest Street</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Serros</td>
<td>326 Forest Street</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Silvis</td>
<td>767 Broadway</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Simmons</td>
<td>269 Fellsway East</td>
<td>Malden</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Simpson</td>
<td>16 Fairmount Street</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda S. Stronach</td>
<td>1 Carlos Street</td>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon M. Stilley</td>
<td>10 Laurel Street, Apt. 4</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara A. Smith</td>
<td>61 Thatcher Street</td>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda D. Smith</td>
<td>61 Thatcher Street</td>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith C. Snow</td>
<td>61 Thatcher Street</td>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"The true test of civilization is not the census, nor the size of cities, nor the crops — no, but the kind of man the country turns out."

—Ralph Waldo Emerson
athletic committee

seated: j. hartley, d. kilcullen
standing: s. albano, k. donahue

constitution
& by-laws
committee

a. annuziata, mr. shaw (advisor), h. giger, j. lamberti
seated: mr. shaw (advisor), j. connelly
standing: p. burns, s. valente

elections committee
financial committee

f. wilkins, mr. shaw (advisor), w. neale

student management committee

seated: c. tracy, m. lavoie, a. liss, standing: mr. shaw (advisor), b. stygles, p. solano, a. agritha, j. foster, j. patch
college committees
calendar and hours committee

*seated:* a. di paolo, prof. parma, miss cook. *standing:* prof. kalman, reg. carey, prof. nasson, prof. williams
financial aid committee

r. murphy, mr. o'connor, prof. cohen, prof. mader, prof. russell, prof. innes

library committee

seated: c. perkins, prof. macafee, prof. hill, standing: prof. erelli, a. trainor, r. frattura, prof. halabian
parking control committee

mr. o'connor, mr. piandes, t. kelly, s. kane
rights & responsibilities committee

seated: prof. leboff, dean mc kenzie, prof. anderson (chairman), standing: h. vantezian, l. kaplan

student services advisory committee

dean gianoulis, c. tracy, prof. ehrich, prof. sakakeeny, a. marino, jr.
commencement ball

freshman orientation

seated: j. connelly, dean mc kenzie, r. derochers, standing: j. cousineau, d. lundsgaard, s. mc kenna, j. hartley, c. murray
Halloween Mixer


Headstart Christmas Party

holiday ball

seated: k. cleary, s. mcgowan, k. murphy, h. vanetzian. standing: b. toomey, j. johannisen. prof. kelly (advisor), r. derochers, d. lundsgaard
1st row: j. curry, d. lannon, j. foster, m. d'agostino, b. toomey, 2nd row: c. levine, k. cleary, j. cousineau, p. cowe, v. jones, k. murphy, c. murray, 3rd row: k. anderson, p. morrissett, d. patsos, r. norian, dean blaisdel (advisor), j. connelly, r. derochers, t. attardo, d. cutliff

sophomore luncheon

d. cutliff, prof. khachadoorian (advisor), c. anderson
clubs and organizations

colleg e forum

1st row: r. longmire, j. griffin, p. venditti, p. larvey, 2nd row: m. ping, b. desrosies, l. kaplan, v. annese, h. giger, 3rd row: j. donohue, w. neale, j. fenton, r. frattura, p. ciccolo, d. burgio, a. loud, j. mc carthy, b. cronin, prof. early (advisor)

ecology club

seated: m. cheever s, p. dondero, g. williams, standing: d. nawrocki, prof. anderson (advisor), r. chiriboga
film club

seated: l. devlin, j. cook, f. blue, r. barnett, standing: l. samaan, prof. kramer (advisor), j. cummins

french club

seated: p. solano, m. ping, prof. kramer (advisor), c. merullo, j. snow, standing: a. trainor, s. olsen, s. mahserejian, b. moore, k. geary, b. switlick, a. christine
future secretaries association (I)

1st row: e. levine, p. martin, prof. erelli (advisor), m. cavicchio, d. wagman, 2nd row: m. more, g. leonis, s. kelly, r. rigoli, f. trifilletti, s. trombetta, s. bennett, j. dunn, 3rd row: l. rogers, c. tarantino, m. osburn, e. devlin, d. northrop, p. morrissey, e. mc kenna

future secretaries association (II)

1st row: r. bastarache, d. lundsgaard, c. farinella, d. lannon, g. lovasco, b. mc gann, 2nd row: a. agritha, n. holmes, n. warren, g. winters, d. cutliff, m. destefano, t. gigliotti, b. rose, f. nicoloro, j. leavitt, d. lynch, b. rioux, k. anderson, k. mc leod
future secretaries association (III)

1st row: k. barnes, p. puccia, s. danberg, g. myerow, i. reynolds, 2nd row: j. nocella, m. kelly, c. filedes, e. kiasowski, k. holmes, d. d'entremont, s. burke, c. tracy, 3rd row: d. traintafel, e. smith, k. madden, l. hilton, f. fay, k. murray, d. hagman, s. o'neill, l. sargent

german club

d. bowers, j. griffin, d. mc cann, dr. kovach (advisor), a annunziata, j. keane, p. kempler, p. tracey, s. stevens
italian club

1st row: s. ball, m. d'alleva, b. fallon, a. barrett, j. sutherland, h. giger, p. austin, 2nd row: r. miceli, j. cousineau, j. mogavero, s. kostigen, l. eklund, m. caira, a. voci, h. gove, l. mitchell, m. di pietro, 3rd row: prof. cioffari (advisor), b. farrell, m. falcone, m. pennacchio, l. rago, e. campbell, j. casoni, d. gangi, j. salvo, j. hartley, v. annese, m. banise

literary magazine

seated: prof. sakakeeny (advisor), p. morrissey, standing: k. holmes, n. brown, p. reilly
seated: j. hartley, dean blaisdell (advisor). standing: p. venditti, p. ciccolo, d. burgio, j. griffin

nursing club

1st row: k. gillis, p. reilly, f. kinsella, k. murphy, m. d'agostino, e. mc mahon, 2nd row: p. sullivan, j. cote, s. mc gowan, s. white, d. mc cann, j. curry, j. st. germain, b. muse (advisor), 3rd row: p. morrissey, m. twomey, s. baldi, j. johannesen, m. o'neil, k. carter, d. de landers, d. marchese
political club

seated: g. saniuk, b. ricca, c. stasium, j. springer, standing: n. braverman, prof. halabian (advisor), g. moreira

psychology club

seated: j. burley, l. riley, standing: r. d'amelio, prof. harper (advisor), p. brennan, prof. list (advisor)
silver key

seated: f. wilkins, s. geary, j. hartley, e. kelley, standing: dean gianoulis, (advisor), c. murray, l. milinazzo, c. fistel, r. chiriboga, m. ping, j. connelly, prof. markey (advisor)

ski club

seated: l. goldman, b. sullivan, j. hartley, d. sforza, b. leverone, j. fennely, standing: m. looney, h. giger, a. saleni, e. gallagher, w. zemaitis, prof. nasson (advisor)
spanish club

seated: r. chaparro, n. santospago, r. chriboga, l. kaplan, standing: j. cuthbertson, r. dammert, l. samaan, c. merullo

volunteer service corps

seated: s. geary, l. hoffman, c. fistel, c. derrick, standing: e. ignazio, a. leontis, e. kelley, l. kaplan
## GIRL’S BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Mass. Bay</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex C.C.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Jr. College</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Essex C.C.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massasoit C.C.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore C.C.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Wachusetts C.C.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinsigamond C.C.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Wachusetts C.C.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke C.C.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex C.C.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Essex C.C.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore C.C.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massasoit C.C.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinsigamond C.C.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Won 8  Lost 6**

*from left to right: m. coughlin, e. burns, g. barnes, j. mcnamara, a. navoni, s. underhill, m. landman, a. boudrot, v. annese.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Mass Bay</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>L.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Berkshire</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Quincy Jr. College</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middlesex C.C.</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bristol C.C.</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newton Jr. College</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Essex C.C.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massasoit C.C.</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Cod C.C.</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massasoit C.C.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattertuck C.C.</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Shore C.C.</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Mt. Wachusett C.C.</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinsigamond C.C.</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy Jr. College</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newton Jr. College</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt. Wachusett C.C.</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinsigamond C.C.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Holyoke C.C.</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middlesex C.C.</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bristol C.C.</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire C.C.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Essex C.C.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massasoit C.C.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Cod C.C.</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Shore C.C.</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>STATE TOURNAMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berkshire C.C.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Essex C.C.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*from left to right: s. uno, h. emerson, p. d’olimpio, w. keegan, j. mcclure, j. shay, s. barrett, g. ford, r. arria, r. binder, g. zardas, a. massaro.*
### BASEBALL
#### FALL 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mass. Bay</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Shore C.C.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore C.C.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. I. T.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. I. T.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Massachusetts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Massachusetts</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinsigamond C.C.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinsigamond C.C.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Won 8**  **Lost 6**

**first row:** s. mckenna, r. curren, b. caruso, s. hawkins, j. zizza, l. devlin, j. auld. **second row:** mr. maloney (coach) d. bouchard, t. rigazzio, j. mcclure, r. romansyn, s. basler, r. doherty, mr. birchler (asst. coach).
head start party
holiday ball
we all want to thank mr. shaw for his time, patience, and cooperation.
the seton saga
... time
almost
ran
out
"Lookin' for a Home; Fightin' for a Home"

Mass. Bay has been looking for a permanent home ever since the first students registered in 1961. Site committees have searched for locations; architects have planned buildings; but every time our hopes were frustrated. In the spring of 1971, the Elizabeth Seton School on one hundred and twenty-five acres in Wellesley became available; the Board of Regional Community Colleges agree; terms for purchase met general approval — only legislative passage of the Governor's budget was needed before final negotiations could begin. But in September, word went out that Mass. Bay was going to lose again.

When President McKenzie reported that the House would reject the budget item, our faculty went into action. Their "Save Seton" committee alerted the Student Council; the Council passed the word to the student body; and the entire college responded like the Minute Men of 1775.

Faculty and students met in strategy sessions. They organized a lobbying campaign and assigned jobs to everyone. Some spent day after day in the State House telling the Mass. Bay story to members of the Great and General Court. Some compiled lists of legislators by towns, complete with addresses and phone numbers. Some faculty members covered classes for their colleagues who were at the State House so that the first business of the College went on "as usual". Everyone telephoned and wrote his state senator and representatives to explain their needs. Others sent accounts of the effort to the newspapers, the radio stations, the television studios; President McKenzie appeared on Louis Lyons' program. And so the public learned about the college whose students were working within the "System" for something they believed in. At the Open House, parents joined the cause and went home to call their legislators. Senators Brooke and Kennedy received appeals for help. One sunny Saturday faculty and students invaded the Needham dump to distribute statements of the Mass. Bay story.

One by one the State House solons changed their minds because they learned the truth about Mass. Bay. In the final drive, students, faculty, President McKenzie, members of the Board of Regional Community Colleges, and of the Board of Higher Education went as a group to plead our cause with influential legislators. The students collected nearly two thousand signatures on a petition, which President McKenzie submitted to the Lt. Governor. Governor Sargent's Office lent his support to our cause.

The Senate approved the budget item, and Mass. Bayers crossed their fingers while a legislative conference committee of the two houses considered what to do. Our effort had been made; we could only hope. The Conference Committee approved the funds. Finally, on October 20 the Capital Outlay Bill — now containing the Mass. Bay appropriation for Seton — was debated on the floor of the House. Over 500 students and faculty filled the gallery. Finally the vote was taken — 109 to 109, we gasped. After a recess and some persuasion, the debate continued; final vote was 138 to 79. We had won our battle. Negotiations proceeded. The Seton site was ours. Mass. Bay Community College had found and won a home.

Courtesy of: Dr. Irving Telling and Professor Marie E. Maguire
PRESS ROOM

Mass. Bay has been on temporary campuses for 10 years!!!
Give us our permanent home!

Over 630 MBCC students live in these areas. Have you called your representative yet?? If yes...

Student lobbyists
We need your help.

Drivers for work and parking may write to the attention of the Senator's office.
See Dispatcher today!!!

Call you Senator
Save Seton

Students and faculty invited
We're #1
Mass Bay
State Champs
28-0
Desiderata

Go placidly amid the noise and haste, and remember what peace there may be in silence. As far as possible without surrender to be on good terms with all persons. Speak your truth quietly and clearly; and listen to others, even the dull and ignorant; they too have their story. ~ Avoid loud and aggressive persons, they are vexations to the spirit. If you compare yourself with others, you may become vain and bitter; for always there will be greater and lesser persons than yourself. Enjoy your achievements as well as your plans. ~ Keep interested in your own career, however humble; it is a real possession in the changing fortunes of time. Exercise caution in your business affairs; for the world is full of trickery. But let this not blind you to what virtue there is; many persons strive for high ideals; and everywhere life is full of heroism. ~ Be yourself. Especially, do not feign affection. Neither be cynical about love; for in the face of all aridity and disenchantment it is perennial as the grass. ~ Take kindly the counsel of the years, gracefully surrendering the things of youth. Nuture strength of spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune. But do not distress yourself with imaginings. Many fears are born of fatigue and loneliness. Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle with yourself. ~ You are a child of the universe, no less than the trees and the stars; you have a right to be here. And whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt the universe is unfolding as it should. ~ Therefore be at peace with God, whatever you conceive Him to be, and whatever your labors and aspirations, in the noisy confusion of life keep peace with your soul. ~ With all its sham, drudgery and broken dreams, it is still a beautiful world. Be careful. Strive to be happy. ~
EDITOR'S MESSAGE

This edition of Greenyears presents the most interesting and amusing events of the school year. The Yearbook Staff has captured the exciting moments and put them altogether in the best yearbook ever. We have attempted to show what the students experienced and enjoyed. I feel we have shown these moments from many aspects.

I am grateful to everyone who worked on the yearbook. Our 8 a.m. sessions on Monday mornings were our "think sessions," and many long afternoons and holidays were spent putting it all together.

It has been rewarding for me to work with dedicated students and faculty and to see positive results. This yearbook has been a real team effort: my thanks to the team!

*Nancy Brown*
Yearbook Editor